Healthcare Under Attack: A Look Beyond Borders

Tuesday, May 7, 2024 | 5:00pm-7:30pm
Location: MART Auditorium and Zoom - RSVP with QR code or here

We encourage HSC faculty and students to attend in-person.

Please join us in a discussion to:
- raise awareness about the ongoing attacks on healthcare systems globally
- combat misinformation and promote factual understanding of global healthcare crises
- highlight contemporary examples of attacks on healthcare systems, including but not limited to the humanitarian crises in East/Southeast Asia, the Caribbean, Gaza, East/Central Africa, and other global conflict zones.

MODERATORS:
- Raisa Karim, M1 (MD/PhD)
- Dr. Stephen G. Post, PhD
Professor and Director, Center for Medical Humanities, Compassionate Care, Bioethics

PANELISTS:
- Dr. April Castillo, MD, MPH
Assistant Professor
Family, Population and Preventive Medicine
- Dr. Sana Malik, DrPH, MSW, MPH
Assistant Professor
School of Social Welfare
- Dr. Fatima Daoud, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor
Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Dr. Héctor Alcalá, PhD, MPH
Assistant Professor
Family, Population, and Preventive Medicine, Program in Public Health
- Dr. Amy Lasky, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor
Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Taka Nah Jelah, M1
- Julian Maceren, M2 (MD/PhD)
- Tsering Yangchen
Co-President of Students for Free Tibet Boston
- Adrien Canery, M1
- Tenzin Seldoen Oshoe, M2

Event Collaborators: the Center for Medical Humanities, Compassionate Care and Bioethics and the students from RSOM chapters of: Physicians for Human Rights, American Medical Association, Discourse & Engagement on Ethics & Policy Society, Student National Medical Association, Latinx Medical Student Association, Black Men in White Coats, Medical Student Pride Alliance, South Asian Student Association, Asian Pacific American Medical Student Association, American Muslim Medical Student Association

We invite other SBU students and faculty to join us by Zoom. In the best traditions of professionalism and civil discourse, we expect all attendees to be respectful and mindful in conduct.